
ICE CREAM & CONVENIENCE
STORE AUCTION

Complete liquidation of all remaining c-store & 
ice cream equipment. Make plans to attend this 
great sale. Short selling time so come early! No 
small wares. 10% buyer’s fee.

Taylor Y754-27 2 product soft serve, water 
  cooled, s/n J0061574
Taylor C707-27 single product soft serve 
  machine, s/n K6048694
Flavor Burst FB80-08 8 flavoring dispensers
Masterbilt 3 lid ice cream merchandiser

ICE CREAM

FORMERLY PRONTO C-STORE
104 S. 4TH ST. - FAIRBANK, IA

MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 2017 AT 10:30 AM

BUSINESS RELATED
Outdoor America 4’ x 8’ lighted letter board; 
Honda HS520 snow blower; 500-gallon 
skid tank; 4’ x 6’ lighted wall sign; 3 Hunter 
green vinyl bar stools; 2) 48” round plastic 
wood grain patio tables; 3 wood grain plastic 
patio chairs; 9 hunter green plastic patio 
chairs; 24” round security mirror; 2 drop leaf 
tables; office desk, 2 drawers filing cabinet; 
Gateway lap top computer 

BAR ERQUIPMENT

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

Continental CBC95 – 3 lid bottle coolers
Rapids portable 1 keg tap box

2 Broaster 1600 electric chicken fryers, 1 ph.
Hobart ½ size electric convection oven
Castle 6 burner range w/ bad oven
Randell 84” 3 door pizza make table
Turbo Air 48” 2 door sandwich prep table
Cambro 64” ice salad bar w/ sneeze guard
Merco 48” counter top hot pizza food warmer
Alto Shaam ½ size warming cabinet
30” x 48” Stainless work table
30” x 72” Stainless work table
Panasonic Deli Express microwave

Ruby II Super Systems register system w/ 
  cash drawer, slip printer & scanner 
12’ Lozier wall shelving 72” high
28’ Lozier island shelving 54” high
2 - 12’ Lozier island shelving w/ 36” x 12’ red 
  formica top counter
77” Lozier island shelving w/ 36” x 12’ red 
  formica top counter
24” Chewing tobacco display rack
8’ Multi shelf cigarette rack
2) 30” x 30” olive sand pebble formica top 
  tables w/ oak edge
Metro portable bus cart
Assorted vendor racks

TERMS: Full payment via cash or certified funds.  Checks must be accompanied 
by a current bank letter of credit.  No property removed until fully settled for.  After 
the auctioneer has sold a piece of equipment, it becomes the sole responsibility of 
the purchaser.  Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed 
material.  Everything sells as is, where is.  No warranties.  No guarantees.
NOTE:  The information contained in this brochure is subject to inspection and 
verification by all parties relying on it. No liability for its accuracy, errors, or omissions 
is assumed by the representatives of the seller, or Dick Backes Auctioneers.   
13% Buyer’s Premium in effect with 3% discount for cash/certified funds.
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Carroll Cooler 3 glass door freezer 
  merchandiser w/ floor
 7’ x 8’ 2 glass door merchandiser box
 3’ x 54” 1 glass door merchandiser box
 5 fan space saver evap & 3 ph. compressor
Carroll Cooler 10’ x 25’ -  9 glass door 
   merchandiser w/ beer cave
  29” full view Display Rite doors, model
   3079-F
2 & 3 fan evaps & 3 ph. compressors
Masterbilt 36” refrigerated self-service deli 
   case

C-STORE EQUIPMENT

MERCHANDISERS & 
REFRIGERATION


